
ID Number: TD
CNY

CDC Seropositive IDU Research Study
Eligibilify Screening Questionnaire

Instructions: Read statements in bold italícs to the potential participant. Write responses
directly on this form. Do not write ttre participant's name or contact information on this form.
Contact information must be recorded separately on the contact sheet and the participant's ID
number written on this form.

"I wønt to thank youfor wanting tofrnd out about our stady. First, I'm goíng to tell yoa a
líttle bit about the study. Then, ìf you're still ínterested, I'll ash you somc questions to see ìf
you are eligible to partícìpate ìn the study."

"Fírst, øbout the study: li|le are part of ø group of researchers from [nøme of local
instítatìonJ workíng with the Centersfor Dísease Control ønd Prevention (CDC). In thß
study, we are tryìng to learn more about the sæuøl relatíonshíps of HIV-posítive drug
injectors. We are interested in talkíng wíth HIV-positíve drug iniectors øboat ø variety of

) irs¿es, one of them being theìrfeelíngs and experíences regardìng sex. The ìntervíews will
also incluùe questions about your medicøl cøre, mental health, and drug use.

If you join the study here ìs what wìll happen:

[SF Only - 'All partícípanß wíll be requíred to take a confirmatory HIV tesL The HIV test ís
done by taking a saliva sømplíngfrom the mouth and only tøkes a couple of minutes. We
won't be drawíng blood, so the test doesn't hurl"J

"There wítl be two ìnterview sessions where you meet wíth an íntervìewer and ønswer some
questions. TheJírst interview will be like ø conversatíon and wìll be tape recorded. The second
íntervìew will be more structured ønd wíll not be taped. Informatìon that lìnks your nøme to
your data wìlt be kept ín a lockedJile cabínet Thìs lìnkage will be destroyed after the døta
have bee.n entered into ø computer and re-checked If you agree to partícìpøte, informatíon
about you will be conJidentìøl to the extent permítted by law. We wíll be pøying partìcipants

$20for the!ìrst intervíew and $40 morefor ø second íntervìew øbout these nnd other ¡ss¿es.
Each ìnlerview should take øbout 1% hours."

t \



A. '?s now a good tímefor ønsweríng afew personøl questions so that I can determíne
whether you are eligible to partìcìpate?"

aLzzzw
_ 1) Yes "Good. Let's start with afew brief questions."

-2) No--wants to be screened "fs there ø better tímefor you to call us, or would
you like to leøve us a phone number where fl,e can
call you?t' Schedule the new call.

- 3) No-'doesn't want to be screened

B. "How díd vou hear about the studv??l
t"s"nbe 

- 
lf)WHÈAZ 

-

Thank him/her and skip to last page.

C.
ØÈ- 9 Reruse

'Uføve y-ou participated ín thís study beþre?'l
Ftæ i) ymþtobe to determine ilcailer has participated in this or another study. If he
scREÉÑaNG has participated in this study before, thank him and end the call.)

2)No

D. ISF onlyf "ll/høt county do you live ìn now?"
fill in county 

"*n" 
ØUNU

G. "Whøt ß vour eender?"

* çisfi"# ?,3{ ;l HxL=".",
- female to male

H, "HJve you ever í4jected drags?"

:Ëf^fSF"#Ë ålIî a"t eligibre; continue screening)
--7 ut.{DEP lb

2) Three months ago or less
I -' -9 REFuseFcneer¡rÉ¡e
L ] -El'N SÏUùY BEFORE

-1uNÞER tÈ
-(' N€VËR INJECTEù

E. "What's your zíp code?"
rir in,ip "oia"W 

--3 li'åi'J;i'r:iË- 
-

If person doesn't know zip code:
"lVhat neighborhood (or cíty ørea) dolgttg out in the most?"

filt-in neighborho o'd/arc; N ÈTI+"OOÞ

F. "How old øre yoa"' 46& Years old Qf under 18, thank caller and end the call.)- B ru sruDy ÞeçoeË

- male to female

.-[f YE$:"lØhen was the last tíme you used ínjectíon drugs."
TNJþ$^ ) More than three months ago 1nãt eligible; ðontinue screening)



.\ tNffi#i{írli:#:tr:mostorten?"
- 9 R-EFusE ecne¿îffie ^( ^-trIñ srrlÞY BEFoeE- ¿', UOCame OruY

-^l uNDE,P 16 3) Speed or Methamphetamine only-o 
"?1"å_ro

5) Heroin & Speed (Goofball)

J. "When was the last time you had sex with ønother person? By sex I meøn øny physical
contuct thøt might lead to orgasm-"

^-%4"1M 1) Nãver (not eligible; continue screening)-9RËSFe{¡r.$: 
2) More than three months ago (not eligibie; continue screening)

-8ru s¡uÞY BEFûee
- -î uñÞEp r8 3) Three months ago or less

K. "Are u,ou HlV-positìve or lívíng wíth HIV?n
ftfVruL r)Yes

:"1ff!{'K'##" zjNo
--?uHDeP 'Trygs, 

"How long have you known your HIVstatus?Ð

Yearr,WYØ *rd Months: WÉ
(Must be confirm"d_W;tgËogå¿t!¡""9ü ry..¡*¿gq{or at least three months to be eligible.)

L. ,,w/hat raciøt/ethn;T:ã¿/ r":;?i1,, ,;"?"iir,;i;mi.' ,ou may choose more than

^ ÆËL l) African American, Black of African Descent- E =r¡ srrlÞy 
-

,Ëi
- -BËF¿CE 2) Alaskan Native

-7 u].IÞER E _ 3) American Indian speciry: V-A(EP(I
Specifu:
Speciff:

4) AsianÆacific Islander
5) Hispanic, Latino
6) White
7) Other
8) Unknown

Speci

M. "lYould youfeel comfortøble particípøting ìn an interview ønd answeríng a questionnøíre
tþalr2erp ín Englßh and deølt wíth sexually explicit ìssues?"

TALYØ{ lì I; : A åÍ',#,f""îHXå""
z) No - 7 UNDeR ¡B

N. Is caller eligible?
_ E:LT(L l) Yes'9 R55å%uu=u* 2) No-doesn't meet study criteria-8r.NSTr.tÞV -

BEtroRÈ 3) No--quota filled
-? uNÞER lt}



/ \
If NO: "I want to thank yoafor calling and talkíng with me, but unfortunately, you

. are not elígiblefor the study øt thìs time. Because this ís a research stady,
we're límìted ín terms of the numbers of people thøt we cøn enroll Let me tell
you about other research or programs you could get involved Íztt Provide
referral information to HfV-related and other community services as requested

If YES: "It looks líke you are eligiblefor the stady. Are you stíll ìnterested ín
partícíp,afing in an intervìew?'

-9 BËEgEF,* UVdNTI? 1) Yes (Go to O for SF;
2) No (Go ro V)

Go to R forNY)
- 

81¡¡,:rLiPV -5 ñcr
BÉFCC ELIGIBLE

O. [SF Only] "Greal When you come to yourtìrst study vísit it would be best tÍyou could
bríng some documentatíon of your HIVposìtive sfatus wíth you Documentøtìon is ø
letter of díøgnosís or somethíng ìn writing that søys thøl you øre HIV posítive and høs
your name on íl You may høve gotten a letter lìke thatfrom a doctor, nurse, or
coanselor, or you møy use thìs letter to get beneJits. Documentatìon could ølso be the

, name of a case worker, doctor, nurse, or other oflíciøl who høs a copy of your letter so
you could sign aform allowíng us to verify your HIVposìtíve status wíth that person.
Do you have documentation of your HIV status that you could bring wíth you to the
ftrst vìsit or ø na:me of someone you would consent lo us callìng who has thìs
documentation?

'*DOT* 
(Go to P after noting t¡pe of documentation)

- gReFusescEeËNrlÚG IF YES: "lVhat kínd of documentation do you høve?,,-81.NSi'uÞy BEFoPE
-'z uNÞËe rb 1) Letter of diagnosis
-5 r'¡or ELIGIBLÉ 2) Name of provider to verifr from where?- ¿{ eurc - REFUSÈ

FARrlCT.PATE
-I  NOrr  ASKED.INNY

2) No (Go to Q after setting up testing appointnent)

IF NO: "That's OK, you can stíll partícìpate ín the study. We will have to set
ap an extra appoíntment to test youfor HIV to conJirmyour HIV status
beþre you can fully partìcípøte ín the study. After we have contìrmed that
you are HIV posìtìve, we can set up øn intemìew study vßít øbout one week
laten Agøín, the contìrmatìon test doesntt hurt ønd only takes a couple of
mínutes. Letts set up your testìng appoíntment:

Time & Date:

(



ASK ALL CALLERS WHO DECLINE TO BE SCREENED

"Thanhs for taking the time to cøll us today. Before we hang up, I'd tike to ask you three short
questions. You don't høve to answer lhem but it would be usefutfor us to hnow yoar answers."

"How old are you?" -þ& V"ars old

ttWhøt racÍal/ethnic group do you most identify yourself with. You may choose more rhan one.,,

1) African American, Black of African Descenr
2) Alaskan Native
3) American lndian
4) Asian/Pacific Islander
5) Hispanic, Latino
6) White
7) Other
8) Unknown

Specifr:
Specift:

Specifu:

?A{EA

Specify: M7'L1- -

Ky.94 yCy .decìde not to see if you were elþibte for thk study?n
- V-q=I-tü\ttl) Not interested in study topic-8t##g- 

zj stuoy topic too sensit-iveþersonal
7'1Ë*u- 3) scheduling difüculties

åffuro- 4) Concerned about confidentiality
5) Not HIV posit!
6) Other:.

Thank caller and provide referral information to HlV-related and other communitv services as
requested.

Participant ID Number: Remember to also write ID on first page.

Staff Name & ID: ?J?EfrNØY Dare:

l l



P. "Now let's set up a tìme when you cøn meet with one of our íntervíewers. We have a
choíce of locations depending on the time of day. AIso, some people prefer to talh wíth øn
intemíewer whose røcial backgroand is the same øs their own, whíle others don't have a

-,Argfeynce. Do you have a strong preJ
-9ren¡se.**Kffl-- l) Yes (Record preference:
--?üiëPT"u*'* 2) No
-5Nc'i EttelBLÉ
-q ÉLIG" RÊFg6ç PAFTgTPAT6

2t,

-9 R€Fus€
. g ÍNsrfUDY BER?E
- 7 uñDeR lÈ

- 5 r¡or €LIC-IELS
-q ÉLr€-R€FusÉ,

mtfrc.rPAf€
Schedule interview taking into account date, time, location, and interviewer preferences of
respondent. If it is diffrcult to accommodate all of the respondent's preferences, describe the
available options and let the respondent decide which is option is best.

Time & Date:
Location:

a. "Nout that you know a little more about our project, if you'd líke, you can gíve me your
nøme and phone number so we can call you if there ís a change. If we do contact you hy
phone, we wìll never mentíon what the study ìs ahout, and we wíll only give our name,
number, and thøt n'e are cøllìngfrom (College or Uníversìþ øftïliation).'

WRITE CONTACT INFORMATION ON CONTACT SHEET! Go to S.

R. If caller does not provide contact info: "You don't have to gíve me contact information to
participate in the study. However, please hold onto our tollfree number, and call us if you

,, fleed to change your appointment or have any questìons. If no one ìs here, please leave a
' messøge so that we know you are trying to reach us ønd a time when yoa wunt us to be by

the phone."

S. "lVe would líke to thank youfor helping us wíth our study. Agaín, I wønt to remind yoa
thøt øII of the informøtìon thøt you gave as ís conJidentíal to the extent permitted by law.
We lookforward to speøkìng with yoa øgain on (date of ínterview) at (tíme of íntemiew).u.
[SF only] 'AIso, don'tforgetyour documentøtíon when you come."

T. If eligible, but doesn't participate: "Thank yoafor tøking the tíme to talk with me
todøy. You don't have to ansv,er the next questíon tÍyou do not wish, but ìt would be
usefulfor us to know why you do not wønt to partícipøte?" @rovide referral
i4fprqation to HfV-related and other community services as requested).

WWy t) Not inrerested in study topic-: 
Ë€EË*re - 2) Study topic too sensitiveþersonal-8IN S-ruÞV'-''dÊÈöeê, 3) Scheduling difEculties

-7uNÞeß l8
- 6 NoT ELIGßLE

-I AGREÊÞ TO
PARftCIPAIE

5) Not HIV oositive
e\ ot¡er: W!*Y-Ç?HL

4) Concerned about confidentiality

/ l


